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Gaunt was quite cool and self-possess
ed. As a matter of fact, he was think
ing, not of himself, but of Declma, 
that she was there near him In the’ 
corridor. Bobby and Bright would have 
remained for any length of time, but at 
last Gaunt dismissed them.

"Take your sister home, Bobby," he 
said, “and watch over her. Tell her 
that on no account Is she to appear In 
this affair. Don’t worry about me; my 
lawyers will do their best, be esenr-

the eeo.This is a qui 
noroicsl woman 
all her clothes.;

When she aàÇ 
we «e*wer cm

ask about

Valencia, Four Crown, layers. about a Corset,
It will in-

deedl—if it is a‘Bright and Bobby, as agitated as 
when they had entered, life the cell, 
and Gaunt paced up and down.

Presently he heard a knock; the 
warder opened the door.

"A lady to see you, my lord,” he said.
He stood aside, and Dedma-entered.
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and shrugged hi^fioulders. not ^Je 8poke” " ™0Ted * “8
“I’m araid not Mr. Belford”. he “VTl* ”P°n h‘8 4o,nt 

said. “If 1 were to r> orer It, T should 88 he *** 8t »"■ he„ »» 8 
only repeat the evidence against me. I rem|0r8e tte *8n** M
can not den, that I was at Prince’s pl8ce ,a her'
Mansions the night of the—the mur- 766 face» 015 fo™- were Sirllsh 
der, that the poor woman, my wife, still; but on the face was an expree- 
came In while I was there; that I had s,on wWch oaly comes to those who 
a scene with her, a scene which Is en- | bave Passed the brook which di-rides 
graved on m, memory, and I fear will ! K|rlho°d from womanhood, and In the 
never leave It. and that I left her! l0Te,r er68 wee a look which told him 

Gaunt ate his breakfast, and he was storming against me. It was my coat a11 t0° pla,n1^ how much she had suf- 
lighting a cigarette when Wilkins an- that was found covering her; It was ( tered-
nounced two gentlemen. They were my dagger with which she was stab- j But to the man whose heart ached 
Mr. Belford, and Mr. Burns, the de- bed. Against these tacts my hare as- j with love tor her, how beautiful she
tective In charge of the ease. eertion that I did not kill her will ; was! How her presence seemed to

Mr. Belford was very pale, and eftd- weigh but very little, I am afraid.” | bring a ray of sunlight, a glow of
entl, struggling with his agitation. Mr. Belfordlwent to the window' warmth, Into the cell! And yet hé

"This Is Mr. Burns, Lord Gaunt,” he heavily barred, and stared ont Into the would hare done much to prevent her
■aid—"the detective," prison- court-yard. « coming. It seemed to him that she suf-

Qennt nodded, and Mr. Burns look- ( The case looked very black. fered desecration by breathing the
ed at aim keenly. Ha remained with Gaunt for half \ prison air, as if her purity were pol-

"Sorry to disturb you, my lord," he an hour talking over the thing, until luted by her surroundings. 
nU, Gaunt was weary and sick at heart; He would have liked to take her In

"Not at all," said Gaunt "I’m afraid then he went and Gaunt was left bis arms and carry her outside, far 
t*»a riven ron a «rreat deal «of trouble, alone. away from the hateful,

Board of Trade Building, thought possible and'it is "guaran
teed not to rust, break or tear.”
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She looked at him steadily, with a 
ree grave sadness which he had never 
•th seen before in her eyes and it smote 
eI_ him with an added remorse.. He had 
Hls fonnd her an innocent light-hearted 

girl; It was he and hls love which had 
0f ! robbed her youth'of Its brightness, and 

int I its faith—and Its innocence, 
us- ! He met her gaze for an Instant^ then 
>ok his^eyes fell. She sighed. She h»d not 

offered him her hand—he had noticed 
Ing that—and she stood apart from him 
Mdt as she spoke.
ed. “I came at once, directly I heard,” 
ou, she said.

Her voice thrilled through him; and 
tch yet, how low and grave it was; how 

different to what he remétobered! Was 
It Declma who was speaking, or au 

>rd angel who had won her way to heaven 
er- | through the ordeal of sorrow and suf

fering? t
os-1 “I-am sorry," he said, hoarsely, 
aot “You—yon should not have come. This 
ind —this is not a lit place for you.” 
hls Commonplace words enough, but she 
vo. knew the feeling, the emotion which 
he they masked.

j "Ah, yes.” she said, with a faint 
sp- smile. "Th'ey said at/ first I must not 
P-” come; but when-d explained—" She 

stopped. “I knew you were not dead”— 
on, her voice broke—"I felt that you were 

not! But—but I was glad when I heard
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The clothes we turn out are uniform in 
style, quality and workmanship. Every 
suit is tailored with the same care. Every 
stitch sewn into it is as important as the 
making of the suit itself.

* Every progressive dealer will readily 
realize the increased patronage and profit 
he may enjoy by handling clothes of such 
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The White Clothing 
Go.,. Ltd,, .

Duckworth Street

Ibis aerge is an i 
Ladies' and Children's Dresses. Only a 
limited quantity, so come early and secure 
a genuine bargain.
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Buy Progress Brand Working 
Shirls, Pants & Overalls! 6REEN SHAPES.

Roomy sizes, durable materials, strongly 
made in our own Factory to withstand hard 
uslago. The materials were bought a long time 
ago and are priced well below present quota
tions. This means a considerable saving to you. 
K the jjproe wheels turning by buying local 
made p;or'3.
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End» Stubborn Cougha Xmasin a Hurry
F«r reel effectiveness, tMe old

En»!Ij and cheaply prepared.

The B. S..ROSALIND will probably pail from New York on 
December lith, and from St John's o n December 22nd.

Owing to the strict observance of the American Immigration 
Lews no person who cannot read and write will be Issued a 
ticket for New York. , wr ?«> •••> ■< ...e "

All passengers for New York MUST see the Doctor In person 
la the nhlp’s saloon one hour before sailing.

Passport» are not necessary for British subjects or United 
States citizens for either .Halifax or wltf York.

Tar passage tares, freight -rates, été., ejbply tt> -

■THE BROWNIE CAMERA

A Browpie Camera will 
make an ideal gift for your 
boy or girl. Don’t forget to 
give them one for Xmaa. 
Have your liât headed with 
a Brownie Camera.

We have a complete stock 
of Brownie Cameras, prices 
from $3.50 up.

A visit to our store is 
sure to solve some of your 
Xmas problems.

HARVEY & CO., Ltd
Agents Red Cross Line.

200 Rolls lu Stock.

Harris & Elliott, Ltd.
s Wholesale Hardware Dealers.

Grapes, Apples, Oranges 
for Xmas Trade

* • , • • v, < V *
We are now booking orders for your Xmas Trade and w6 

would be pleased if our customers would oblige us by letting us 
have their requirements as soo n as possible. We can guarantee 
you market prices.
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